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V illage council haa rejected the idea of the 
village police department acquiring an 
added member to the department such as 
Boomer who works for U>e Galion depart
ment. He is pictured here while working his 
beat.

Council agrees: Village is not 

going to the dogs!

if
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Village churches 
plan Bible school

Blaborate pUna an Imaf 
mada for the annual vacs- 
ttop Bibla achooi naatmooth 
to wUdi tha viliaca dtarchn

It ii to noMto th* 12 trib« 
of InuL Each child «U1 
bdoBf to «tribe groaped by 
•fee. They will meet in tonto 
•^ learn the bietoey md 
fttotome of the tribe.

The indiTidaal church 
eommltteee are eecktnf Help 
tobeablatoiiothia.

Moca people are needed to 
help. Pecaona knowladaable 
•boat oafta eoch ae rope 
wearias, pottery and candy 
maUBf, a ainf«r, a dancer 
and a atory tallar are alao 
needed. Tar^e tanta are alao 
na«l«L

Banquet set 
tonight

AnatuU
baii^nt will be tonight in 
Pint PrwbytarUn church.

11m pcrtluck taml will be 
eemd at 6:30 p. m. followed 
by • epedal program.

The chnrchae are hopeful 
that a ram*e bora whidi ia 
eeeentiel to the program caa 
be foond ploe eomeooe who 
can blow H.

CWU sets
Feltowshipday
tomorrow

Charcfa Women Unitad of 
the Plymoatb and Shiloh 
arena invite you to join them 
in the May Felloe^p day 
odebratioo at Htllaide Acrm 
Naraing home ia Willard at 
10 a. m. tomorrow.

“Thie year'# celebratioo 
will be a tiaw to reflect upon 
the power of words in our 
lives and how words may 
create and build healing 
rdatkmahipa in our com* 
mnnitieea** CWU etatee.

A box Innch apction will 
take place at noon at St 
Joaepfa'e Roman Catholic 
church, Plymouth.

Tboae wiahing to attend 
the celebration should meet 
at 8t Joeepb’e paridng kH at 
9:46 a. m. for the ride to 
Hillside Acres.

Glider
pilot?

Two films set 
at library

• Zoo" and -Z*x" wiU ha 
the moviaa for preachoolara 
at Plymouth Brunch Ubruty 
Tuaa^ at 10 a. m.

Water loss 
due to break

Plymouth water uaara wan 
either without water or had 
very little praaa are Thuraday 
bacauaa of four water line 
breaki.

The major braah waa in 
Sanduaky atraat in front of 
St. Jowtph'a Boman Catbohe 
church.

Three minor onea were in 
Eaet Main, Mulberry and 
Warn Hish atiMla.

G. M. Hunter 
succumbs at 49 
at Shelby

w^.e-day at U 
Quate-Secor Funeral 
for Gordon M. Hunter, 49. 
who diedThursday in Shelby 
Memorial hospital.

He ha«Cb^ ill only a short 
time.

He lived in Idansfiekl and 
Plymouth all his life. He had 
been an employee of the 
Fisher Body plant, Ontario.

His mother, Mrs. Martin 
Hunter, who is now residing 
in Creirtview Care Center. 
Shelby, sorvivee.

He is also survived by two 
sisters, Mrs. Ruth Ramsey 
and Mrs. Marlene Wilson. 
Mansfield; three brothers, 
Duane. Reynoldsburg, Rich
ard and Robert, Shelby.

The Rev. Robert Barr said 
the last service. Burial was in 
die family plot in Greenlawn 
cemetery.

Class of’32 
to reunite

A golden anniversary re
union is being planned for 
the Claee of 193^ Plymouth 
High school.

M^bera of the class who 
wish to attend this summer 
and help with the planning 
are asked to call Mrs. Mar- 
gerite Drew Hartschuh, Box 
321. route 1, Attica. TeL 428-

Masons to serve 
breakfast Saturday

BraakfaatwUlbeaenmdiB 
Richlaiid LodfU 201. FAAM, 
Saturday fidit fi-30 a. m. 
until 10 a. m.

is invited.

M. Buckingham 
succumbs at 79 
at Norwalk

Former owner of Bacfcinf • 
ham Farm Equipmant, Mol. 
vin E. Buddntham, 79. diod 
in FiahoT-Titua Memorial 
boapital Apr. 27.

A nativa of ColeryviUo. hie 
entile life wee spent in this

He waa a mambar of the 
New Haven United Metho
dist church and the Willard 
Masonic lodfe. FAAM.

He ii aurvived by a daufh- 
ter. Mrs. Ruasell Fichtelman, 
Sunbuty; four sons, Paul and 
Uoyd. WiUaid; Clair. Tua- 

Arix.; and Jamas. Mt

Upon the advice of Solicitor 
Bichard Wolfe, Plymouth village 
council will seek a better line of 
communication arith the City of 
Willard to establish who owns 
what and who gets water from the 
new water line.

Council met in regular eetaion 
Apr. 24.

Several weeks ago Mayor Dean 
A. Cline had questioned the legal 
itatua of the line which waa 
financed by Plymouth arith a 
$300,000 HUD grant and $160,000 
borrowed from the OWDA.

The contract signed by the 
village and the city divides the

Park board 
to get new trustee

ownership of the line between the 
two. It is Willard’s line to Skinner 
road.

The problem haa been the 
deeding of land for the rights of

ard haa not aa yet completed. 
Meanwhile, the dty haa ^owed 

several hornet in Ne^ Zick road to 
tap into the line during the 
construction period. Several weeks 
ago the New Haven Elementary 
school tapped into it.

Now Willard ia receiving the tap- 
in feet.

No action waa taken on the 
purchase of a new ambulance

although it ia known that it wiU 
cout more than iu in the aznbolunoe 
fund.

It it prwumed that almoat $9,000 
will have to be borrowed to pay for 
a vehicle which will coat at leaat 
$35,000.

Councilman John Hedeen aaid 
he hae contactad aeveral banka 
and thinka a good interaat rate can 
be found.

With a budget of $96,000 appro
priated thia year for the police 
department, council members 
agreed that acquiring a trained K-9 
dog at the coat of $2,500 plus hie 
upkeep wae too costly.

Frederick E. Ford hae 
agreed to be appointed by 
Mayor Dean A. Cl^ toaerve 
ae e truetee of Mary Fat* 
park board.

Hie appointment will bring 
the board to four member* 
which ia required by law. For 
many yean there wen only 
three tnateea.
^ He will aerv* with Wayne 
H. Strine, Eldon Burkett and 
A. L Paddock. Jr.

Ford U a 1941 graduat* of 
Plymouth High acbool. He 
eerved with the naval foroaa 
in the Pacific theater for four 
yean during World War II.

Upon diacharge, he attend
ed Spartan School of Aero- 
nautica. Tulaa. Okla.. and 
Capital Radio Institot*. 
Waahington, D. C.

He wae recalled to naval 
duty during the Korean 
police acti<m and aerved 16 
month*.

He worked nine )rean at 
the Wilkina Air Force depot. 
Shelby, and when it waa

He hae been an active Boy 
Scout leader and a member of 
the Pl3rmoulh Lione club.

He and hie wife, who ia 
treasurer of Plymouth Board 
of Education, are the parent* 
of a daughter and a eon.

Two injured 
in collision

A ear and motorcycle 
coUieion in Route 61 south of 
Rout* 224 resulted in two 
person* being injured Sun
day afternoon.

Eugene Drake. 23. Shiloh 
rout* 2. drive of the cycle, and 
hia paaeenger. Paul R. Mc- 
Kenae, 18. Shiloh, were 
taken to Willard Area hoepa- 
tal and later treneferred to 
Mansfield General hospital. 
Drake wae released, but 
McKenzie waa treated for leg 
injuriee.

Hie coUieion occurred 
when a car driven by Cheeter 
Vance, Willard, turned left

HereVe excerpts 
from PPD log —

con.
Verm

Funeral eervice* were in 
hia church Saturday con
ducted by the Rev. Charles 
Naylor.

Burial wae in Maple Grove 
cemetery, New Haven.

dosed, he joined NASA at 
Plum Brook. He retired after intoadnveway.Thecyclehit 
13 year*. ‘he right side of the car, then

Since then he ha* been a hit a car driven by lie 
member of the faculty of I>«bbert. Bellevue.
Pioneer Joint Vocational Vance ha* been charged by 
•ehool where he teaches the *Ute patrol for failure to 
electronics.

Here’rv exoerpte from the log of Plymouth PoKoe 
depurtment

Apr. 26,4:30 p. m.: Received report of a euepidotts pefuoo 
following chikhen in Riggs street

Apr. 26.3 p. ra.: Vandalism toarteidcoce in Brooke court 
reported.

Apr. 29.5:30 p. m.: Complainant came to sutiofi to etuM 
that five or six boya were trying to start a fight with him.

Apr. 29,6:10p. m.: Report received of a stny dog running 
looee in SanduAy street

May 1.1:04 p. m.: Repmt received of a domestic problem ^ 
in Mulberry street C^plainant's husband advised to^ 
leave premiaee.

May 2, 12K)2 a. m.: Report received of a ja
Sanduaky street

May 3, 9:40 a. m.; Complainant came on eCatfoo to auy 
there had been shooting in hie neighborhood and a 
window of his house had been hit

County office 
changes hours

Because the sppropria 
done for the Huron county 
clerk of courts ha* been 
drastically reduced for 1962 
it haa been neceeaary to 
change the hours of the 
oertiffcation of title division 
located in the Shady Lane 
complex. Norwalk.

It will not open until 9:30a

The office will open at 9-JO 
a m. daily, enabling the 
reduced stafT to keep current 
with theu filing and reemd 
keeping.

Tile office issues dUes only 
and has no connecdon erith 
the license bureau which 
issue* the plate*
Lane complex. Norwalk.

Shiloh villagers question gas bills
AM
A March ia on to locate all 

tiriMr BiUtanr GUdar FUoto
aimmU War H. Thaaa ware
Iba Mloto arho flaw tha Amy 
AM Forea CO-4A caabat 
gUMn sad had a -n- on 
thrir ailvar wings.

8a br wa hava located 
•boM 2S00 of tba otigiitol 
<000 nun who qaaliflad tolly 
gUdan. Oaraasodalioa waa 
(oiaMd ton yaan agn, holds 
anneal ravniona. pohliahaa a 
qaaiMriy a•w^«|>•r ealM 
“BOawt Wings", malntolna a 
maaawn. and haa laatoaad a 
C04A which la aaambbd in
DaUaa.

Wa are a oniqna and 
•ithiet groap alnea thm

tog
infof

ware ao few of ua and thara 
will ba no more of no.

All miliury GUdarpUotoof 
WWII an urged to contact 
me at the following addtcaa. I 
would alao appndata hcar- 

from anyone who haa 
bmation concaming ow 

glidar comradas -ill—< to 
aetton or atoca dacaaaad.

Wa an a non-ptoflt vai- 
arena organiution and will 
deeply appisciato your mt- 
aiatanca in locating tha 
above.

Btoearely,
Rtohaid BowUng 
m N. Market, Uaboo. 

Ohio 44432 
Wing Commandar 
Michigan and Ohio

Four appear 

in mayor’s court

fined

Shiloh legion 
sponsors delegate

Mkhaal R Stiina. Shelby, 
waa found guilty in mayor’a 
court last week of having a 
rad flashing light in 
motor vahicla. He waa 1 
$20 and costa.

Faul K. McKanria, Shiloh, 
waa charged with being a 
paaaangcr on a motoccycia 
with no aye protoctioo. Ha 
plaadad no contest and waa 
fload $20 and coata.

Barnard Jonas, Flymonth, 
chaigad with theft of ulili- 
tiaa, waa finad $200 and 
coats.

For not having an oparat* 
or’a licanaa, Handarson B. 
Shephard, Willard, waa finad

$100 and costa.
A bench warrant waa 

iaauad againat Eric L. Mur
ray. Norwalk, for lailura to 
pay hia praacribad fina of <83 
and coats.

Three poatad waivers and 
did not appear to oonit.

Gaorga A Hammond. Shi
loh, paid a fina of $15 for 
operating a vahicla with a 
faulty exhaust

Kerry Hale, Giaanwich. 
chargwl with apaeiBng, paid 
$1S.

Looral K Baard, Flym- 
oath, paid IIS foe (ailora to 
display axpirad plataa.

All paid court costa of $23.

No action wax taken about the 
■arvice contract tha village of 
Shiloh haa with Don Barr, Inc., 
Mansfield, for tha copying mach- 
ine, when village council met Apr. 
28.

Several council members said 
they believed that the charge of 
$500 annually waa too much.

Soon ae legiilation ie formally 
adapted, charges for coUecting

refuee will be combined with the 
utility bille and eent monthly 
rather than quarterly.

Talks are continuing between 
the village and Cnee and Bloom- 
inggrove townships to create a fire 
dietrict

Jerry Tiacher, district manager 
of Columbia Gas of Ohio. Mans
field, met with the council to 
answer any quaationa. and there 
were questioiu from all.The main

question waa why Shiloh's rates 
were so high and why there wae 
•uch a diflerence between rates in 
various communities.

In a study made last fall by the 
Office of Coneumen' Counsel. 22 
communitiea in the area ware 
compared Shiloh waa 12th in 
coata. For an avemgr usage of. 
1.300 cubic feet of natural gaa, the 
rate waa $61.67.

The village ia looking for a used 
truck for village use.

: All about Plymouth

It was amnaonaly atatad 
to tout week's Advarliaar tltot 
•ha waa bring aponKwad 
along with Jaari Waltora, 
Fayrito Hudson and Darla 
Sdrsy by the aaxiUary of 
Bhiet-Fanri Foot 448. Flym- 
eath.

PPD add theater 
to stop movies

Mia. Rath Ann Fittangsr. The Fhilip Flatchara. 
Mrs. WUftfd Foatoma, Mrs. Manafiald. wars Sunday 
Tboaua DaWitt and Mrs. dtoaargnarisofbarparMiia, 
AUco Snydar viritod Roacoa Mx. and Mia. O. Thomas 
vittogs near Coshocton FH- Moors, 
rtoytohaaiatalkooharto. Mr. and Mis. WiUtom R 

Toomiiow Mia. DaWftt Mflhr and Hia. Daairi Car 
arith Mrs. Maxtha McCoy tar wart to Chicago, 111., last 
sod Mias LaaUa VanJmveet weak to aalart itoma for tha 
will riprmxnl tha Plymouth haUdays ter their hard war*

Plymouth polica dapart- 
mant laerivad a waapjaint 
Friday at 11:45 p. m. that two 
iadacaat motion pietaraa 
Wtos batog ahawa at Flym-

Tha xeatad aiovtoa wars 
"Black Sfflk Stoefctaga" and 
"ShaarFaatiM.’' 

Atthanqaaatofthapeitoa.
thamanagaamif awaadaat

Oanha dab at tha aprtog 
ragiaaal flawar show la 
Marion.

Mi. and Hia R Eart 
McQwite lecwnsd fost week 
fraa a thiaa worii trip to the 
waatom atatoa. They viritod 
Mr. and Mis. H. Jasto Root,
Sun City. Aril., and hia riatar
•iM brothartodaw. Mr. and ______________
Ma Staalay Dripiar, Fhaw law. Mx. and Mis. Jaa^t 
afa.Aili. Ayat

Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa J. 
Wabbar letamad Sataiday 
night ftem a Caribbaan 
cxukM. Thay alaitad at Mi- 
ami. Fla., aboaxd the Nordic 
Friacaaeiet ship and viritod 
Odw Rtoa. Jaauka. Flea 
tbaeathaywaatoBtoWaflaa. 
•tod. Cuimma. in Ih. Dutch
Want India •« the norfliara 

Th. p.toa..~i. *“"• VantMla. thanThe Otorla Pritch^ intond to U Guarira. Cara 
“ 0* Mr.and Mr. - ■ - ■ 1 _ —• cootliiaed hf ihip

Saiday to BaUma viriSIg >Mvid Reot, Manafla*. 
Ihair atetor and bntha>fri- a warimad geaat af Ms 

" kaatolriitoitolaw.tha

Dr i^urUF«ldock.ni, 
Wari Da Moiaaa la. apaM 
thr w^mto with hi. pa- 
mts, Mr. and Mia. A U 
P^,Jr.

Mr. and Mis. Jama Rhtoa 
and thair yoangat aai. 
Jmna. Maiaha. FM, ae 
viriltog hi. aotba. Mat 
K-^ Hdhton. Baughtote 
vr^-thawoek. - 

Mr and Mia. Fkadarick 
Lewis ware aaaw tha gaali

STRi.‘‘.SS?1.2r
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

Stock your cupboards 

for unexpected guests
iaywnaae,iaB7 

Wad* MeKowB wu UlM 
in a ona car acddant 

A cardaaaly thrown away 
d«arM* canaMl a fir* to th* 
iogar camp of Don Echci* 
b^*r in B***lin* road 
dcina 11,000 worth of daa-

VoUr* of Now Havon 
tawnahip appcorod aaaint 
lagnlatim which th* tra*- 
t**a had propoaod.

Hia. Woodrow Sndth and 
Mrs. A. L. Paddock. Jr., took 
13 Girl Scoot* ovarniaht 
campina to th* WUlaid Coo 
aarvatian lana**- Cooki*

parada in Poatoria.
Daryl Haam haadad th* 

coauuttit for the 
jauor«aiior proo at the 
high echooL Hie mother. 
Mra. Ralph Ream, wae in 
charge of the banquet, Bfra. 
H. Jamea Root waa the 
dHpitwj room ^fwi
Mza. Donald Levering waa 
the breakfast chairman.

Charlea Kennard waa aa- 
aigned to aerve with an army 
anil in Korea.

Ann Reynolda waa elected 
prerident of the Rkhland 
county chapter of the Future 
Homemakera of America and

IHK
May 6
Ma^aret Sloan 
Mra. Wayne Gebert 
Maurice Baker, dr. 
Toy A. Patton 

Isabeth Sexton
IVacey Lynn Kamann

May 7 
Maxine Kdi 
Wilfsrd Poatema 
R^lliam Babtona 
Mra. H. A. Goldamith 
BraytonBlilla 
Mra. Marilyn Sboop 
JamaaM. Broderick

Mays
Patricia Mohler 
Robert Root 
Kirby Neabitt 
Mre. Richard Rowand 
Mra. Hobart CaaaeU

Mays
Mra. Robert Ward 
Chriatie Rene Kamann 
Kurt J. dohnaon 
Mra. Ray Bright 
David Lsmch 
Deanna Wilaon 
DoriaRhodea 
Rnaaall Robtnaon \
Mra. dohn Mottcr ^

May 10
Sharon Waddlee 
Hanry VanderBUt 
David Allen Adkina 
Richard Todd Reed 
Shari A. Tanner 
Sharon Rnme Parkineoo 
Vronda Sexton

Hay 11
Deborah Lynne ReffeCt 
Howard Ewing 
Betty King 
Phyllia WUeon 
St^en Williamaon 
Carol A. Myera

May 12
Ihe Rev. da<^ Hutchieon 
Elizabeth McBride 
Mra. Harry Holbrook 
Corwin Stumbo 
Nathaniel Seth Conley

Wedding Anniveraariee;
Mays
111# David Kilgore#

Tha John W. Hollingera

mooth'pariod. tiaaue wme advariiaed ftmr
d.AhcoBadcardiadatthe fbr a dollar, and biead at 80

•99^82. oaota ibr five kavea.
Mra. SleaDoceSearle Whit'

PlTayaw ago, 1*77
in Waat Broadway atraat to Richland lodca, P&AM, 
IhaPbatEvancalicalLatbai- celabcatad it* 13Slh annlati^ 
an idiurdi. *a,y,

By AUNT UZ 
Than ia naw* &r amy

aiik.

Mayb* thay ahaald bacpm* 
atandaid hnnahoM agaip-

Slock ap year capfaooxda 
n Ukt madand year ftaiawa 

with food.
to nacd it, te

loIXa^'ttat^ baltot».tar.Iti..b««tau«

kilchan.
Bqyapolindcanofaaoar- 

kraut, drain it really wall and 
W* do not avan cwn a inn chap it up. Thia I did by hand, 

of any Und, bat wa da hnv* Pood pnoaaacn an groat bM 
BOOMthing ahnoat baltar. tkay or rathar oon haa two 

Semawhan yaan back *? “••• which ent
aomaona gav* n* a Sarin ?}*^“**_^*3**^ ” poivaiin

krv King ego in loe movning lyim* ■gul ««#> ^ «»f>a|
Gary Coortright waa hind Bowman atnat nab g**.*^.haaaaLdfaUnaSadS*

mtawanaaingaMobanof '****f^_!S“ “* T* on aaeb aid* of it whan th*

aaln laachad a ncord. 81« EU«> Binion th* ncraattoo 
laadar.

Haadad by JamnC.Daai*. B Sqoart club pabliahad a 
lb* Ciail Difann Mobila cookbook of radpn bom 
8app^ unit took part in a nbere and dediceted it to 

Mra. Orian Dickaremi, Mra. 
Cloyd Sloen, Mra. Elne 
Pittenger end Mra. daeaa 
Huaton.

Alice Mumee bacama the 
brida of doaeph Claybeugh in 
Sbflby.

SO yoera ego, IMS
Plymouth B<^ Motbara 

purchaeed 50 new enifSonna 
et a coat of over 83,000. Mra. 
John SwerU waa tha naw 
preaident of the mother#.

Carol Sloan waa awarded 
the dohn Phillip# Souaa 
award for the Plymouth 
High achool band.

Cub Soonta ware planning 
a trip to the railroad muaeum 
in CMambuf.

Thnmaa Crabbe became 
commander of EhreC'Parael 
Post 447, American Legion, 
beeauae dKm«a Phillip# had 
teaignad.

Village council raieed the 
aecurity depoait for utilitiaa 
for peraona renting property 
to $30.

Mayor Fario waa author 
iied by tha village ooundl to 
conclude an agreement with 
the Bittangw family to pur* 

their for the
ptopoaad aewer lagoon aita.

A grocery store was advar* 
tiaing cofba for 59 oanta a 
pound and ahortaning for the 
aama price for a thraa poand 
can.

Thomaa Bamd woo tha 
quarter mile in the tra^ meet 
with Norwalk High achooL

The J. Raymond WiUeCa 
viaited the Rev. and Bto. 
Moaa Ratan in Mingo Jonc- 
tioo, where he had been 
aasigned after leaving the 
Firet ^aebyterian church 
here.

William R MiUcr, David 
Cook. Maynard d. Coon and 
Daniel Henry made their 
annual fishing trip to Fon
tana. N. C.

Lt Jack McQuate viaitad 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl McQuate, while en route 
to his assignment at Andior- 
age. Alaska.

Elaine and Joan BaUitch 
were named to the dean'e Bat 
at Ohio State tmiversity. 
Colombue.

Grace Wolferabergw be
came the bride of Richard 
Berio in Mt Hope Lutheran 
church, Shiloh

15 years ago. 1907
Mr. and Mra. Walter Hatch 

celebrated their 60th anni- 
veraary.

Edward Kinael was given a 
three year contract as princi
pal of Plymouth High school. 
The Board of Education 
hired Louise Brinson as a 
home economics teacher at a 
salary of $6,111 for an 11

$2 to $6. 
OUiaWa nalh

as a patrolman in the Plym- dente were auiag mambatu of 
outh poBoa dapartmaat at a ^ Shikh r*"*W4trerttneiit 
aalaryof$5dX». for $500,000 daimiac they

CoundlmaB Donald Akara had been miatieatad. 
had heated words with John 61. died ia
Frank Fanner, tnwisa ot MatkAifi 
Plymouth township, ovnr Mrs. Charlea Pritchard 
whatthatownahipdidforthe underwentaurgaryinAknn. 
village in ratum for the IJS Chiurlaa WilUau^ Jr., waa 
milla in tha amount of amf^kg tK^ marchart to cthpt 
K066.92 village taxpayere plate 20 milaa in the March of 
ware required to coohrftuta to plate SO milaa ia tha March 
the townahip ivpinaea for for DiaMa ia Manafiald. 
whida they raoaiv^ noChiag Mra. John t a long 
in return. time Engliab teacher in

Hie viUage'e old equare Plymouth High tfhffffl. ditii 
jail aa being tom doem to at 78 in North Fla.

Plymouth Cub Scoot pack 
and viUaca halL wa* ravivad with Parry

Raymond D. Pu(b wa* McKwri. ,* th* Cahaaator 
alectad praaidant of th* withthabackhicofthaBawly 
Shalby Butin laa Form*. foimad LioBt’ dub.

Plymouth High achool Chrialian and Don Kcfaal- 
GarmandaaawanttoCW borgar war* th* dab'* oooi- 
land to hear “Iddiengrin** rftftttt 
performad by th* MatropoU- Whik an loato from work 
tan Opera company. in th* moaning, Rkhaid

A raataurant wa* advwrtia- Babar fall aoloap while driv
ing porch dinner* for co* iag and hit * villag* utili^ 
dolUr. and a gmeory ator* pole which pat 12 hoaaahdda 
wa* aall^ round atoak by out of oarvico untU it wa* 
the poundfdr tha earn* pcica. rapaiiad.

Lana Rg* Oawaon waa No action wa* taken by th*
antaiing th* Cdumbua boai- Shiloh villag* coondl to 
naa* univaraity, Columbo*. incraaaath* water mtaaftoro 

Hr*. P. E. haver and bar 
daughter, Diana, war* gaaato 
of her mothar, Mr*. H. L. ^
Younckar for th* mothar- into '9m hat 
daoghlar bangaat in a Fta- tnutma of B1 
moot church. townahip.

Mariana Strin*. Suaan

iSs^lSiSflS • - •
Nathan .^G;^

Plymouth High achool.
Rav.JamooNicfaoU.poator Mich^Glony,Ognaflohl. 

of Mt Hop* Lotharan 8o^y mom-
cbmefa. Shiloh. l~~.~ .ho ■°* ™ ^ Jooopha Romaa 
oaaiatant to tha dinctor of
th* Ohio Synod. Jooeph H. Bomo, tho

Halaa Heath aoM hia 152 ■aala'aal grandparanta, 
acre (arm in Csa* townahip.

Nancy Swind waT^ whn* indu^ the pati^ 
winner ofth* “Beat of Show” jr^paran^ Mr. and Mra. 
for tha Plymouth High Salvatora Glortoae. 
achool art dub. CARD OP THANKS

Duvid Polachak and Ervin W*^ USly tLnk 
Howard ware approved by eraryonafcraUthakindiMa* 
the villag* coundl to baoom* shown to a* — th* caida, th* 
mambanofthevolantaKfira call*, visita from friond*. 
dcpa.luwnt Unti] vou ..*^,.11. axnadfi-

Coundlman Hubert Akam wSt t^^va^rw
told hia edk*^ that h* mdlydonotknowwhii^ 
thought th* villag* wa* „.n naartw hospital cun
• dragg^ iu fad" ab^ wahadthahalpofdootori 
fami^ing amhulang^-~>-howa,^ dotting their own

-Tohn Conlay won for
proriaaioiial peopU came in 

over Clear Pork and Lucas m to help, and tha aidaa did
* mast. evarything to a&aka aa foal

Bill Van Wagner's doubla That ia not an
iMto hit With th* easy job under th* d«am-
loaded woo th* haasboU
gauM fm Plymouth onr St TImso m tho paopla th*

aicM^u^^dovmto ntoitan lead cun h* poured in.
It make* nice fat Bttlabulleta 

TKi, i, nothing new. W* which ptobubly would not fit 
any ariaring gun.

them. Sat aaida.
Brown a cup of aauaage 

with a fourth of a cup of 
drain ^**d^ 

mix with tha kraut. Add two 
fablaapoona ot fins faraud 
crawba. a thraa ounca pmA- 
aga of raa&y aoAanad craam 
chaaae, a taaapoim of ]ss.'s-istij:ssiX'ssrr.s srtsii'Srs gm.-'jnsr*""

Mz HaU i^aad tahigat. 
ato until nally fim.'

Bring it uut and luB in 
really aamll ball*. Baby onou.
I laamad this lb* bard way 
and mad* th* first batch too 
Hg.-

Dip tbam in a miztara of 
two ogga, a (earth of a cap of 
milk and a fourth of a cap of 
bread crambo that haa boon ^ 
mirad. Fbankly. adaah more 
cdmilkwiDbalp.

'nmn Ohio tham faroamal 
boars. Pry in daap C>t aalB 
gMdon or until you think 
lhay laaUy look dona.

Tlwy ftsata Uka a droam 
and only naad to b* hontod

acoigila of machine gun* and 
koap th* paopi* oat. Th* Mg 
oald was thd no oes had a

ohray* ha naad ia a atraog, 
slaray. tling ihot dooL

whma nor how to SbtoU^of baiag invadod.know 
aoutdiaono.

Here’re maius 
in cafeteria —

Tiying to ka^ two foor 
laggsd childroa happy ia 
simply taking all my thna. .

Wa ran out of dog biacuita 
th* olfaar day at M7 a. m., 
and both won isady to hit# 

_ ma aboat H all. Th^r wars 
at nTW* fiuious, even whan I abowad 

■inlarlh* them lb* ooupty boa.

TMnr Fbifc pMHo tond-

to ran (or

Lator I boa^fat two boaao 
and hronght tham homo and 
proodly diapiayod Ibem. and 

- - - . can you hoUava, they racog-

PMutteMmbav.milk; Maanwhila, thia ia aauar-
Mandny: Com 4of. hut- kraut ball aaaaon. lam really 

tarad noodl**, groan banns, azparimooling. 
wUto with chany top- Th* first batch waa dafi- 

nitoly too big. They war* not 
TWodor Spagtwy with • .nack bat praeticaUy a 

maat aawea, bulterad faraad. niaal and raally good. ScMsm- 
dim slha. ftnitod gaUtia. bow they aapand. 
mm; Th* nio* thing ia that Iboy

Wadnaaday: CUppad ho- ai* vary dwap to moke. Jaat 
Isgna aandwidt, bottorad don't coant tha bean that it 
iiea.tmiteap.caaUa.amng* uka* to do tbam. not the tim* 
iuioa,mi]k. ft takaa to daaa up your

aul's, Norwalk.

sell waa annouDoad. thii
Mra. lahmal Hals w^ 

inatallad aa praaidant of tha 
Plymouth Elamentary 
achool moCbera’ club.

Robert Davis had tha 
highest average for tha 
season in tha Boys' Bantam 
Bowling laagua.

William Ramsaym. a for
mer PK8 football coach, waa 
named head football coach at 
Wilmington college. Wil
mington.

Cake mixea and bathroom

Willard Area hoepitel enra- 
choae to w^ for it 
are pMpI* and pstpl* 

this world, bat aomabow 
the vary nioaat and bast gel 
tha job. WiUanl Area Hoa- 
pital did this and choa* th* 
bask

Th* Paddocks 6p

Umer*9

May 8
Karen Bracht 

and
Charlea Kepple

May 29 
Lori Cuppy 

and
Johnathan Wallace

May 29 
Debra Wiert 

and
Gregg Hutchineon

May 29 
Karen Conley 

and
Richard Kilgore 

June 19
Karen Humrichoueer 

and
Randy Neeley

AN INVITATIOM TO iXPKJANT PARINTS: 
WIUARD AREA HOSHTAL

Is offering a free six week pre-natal comas which 
includes information about pregnancy, labor, 
delivery and care of the newborn.

Classes will be every Tuesday, starting May 11 from, 
7:30-9 p. m. in the hospital confnence room. 
Registration is required and the class will be limited to 
thirty persons. Yon may register by calling the 
hoaphal, 933-2931.

Husbands, mothers, and other team members are 
invited. With a physician’s approval, the daas can 
qwdify you to atte^ ddivery.
Hie instructor will be Marlene Sehwenn, R. N. 
Next serieeofelssieswUl be in September 1982.
^ W$ mttt wm kmm Hwi mt IWl^ fm m •

Give Mother 
A Gift From

We have gifts for 
young mothers, middle aged 

or elderly.

Jewelry
Pearl Chokers or Strings 
with Earrings to match 

$3 to $10
14 Carat Gold Chain 

Necklaces all sizes $6 to $10

Hand Painted Porcelain 
Jewelry $7.60 to $10

Dresses for Mother 
Cotton and Polyester 

with short sleeves 
12 to 18 and 12^ to 24^ 

$18

New Smart Sunbacks 
10 to 18 

$32

Red. $45 to $69 
* Lightweight Jackets 

$39

Reg. $69 Half Size Pantcoats 
$49

All Gifts Wrapped Free 
Use Your Master Charge or Visa 

for instant credit

SOLAAoihSt.Shelbv 
. 342-4886

Short Term 
High Interest

WITHTHC
MsMy Market Certificate

91 Day
37,900 ttMawaiOapedI

TOOArSRAn

12.42%
mmmw sn^ smns MpMRMw g j»ai

««*Al WUWI ST^lf« AMO «X

Money Market Certificata

Earn high 
biterem!

26-week
$10,000 Minimum Dapotll 

TODAY'S RATE

13.03%
Independent a Home Owned • Home Openled • Fot 109 Yeere

rinsrBuiHieinBiinK,

f
Jv.'" ‘ii
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Big Red squads lose 
to Western Reserve
FInMMtb. 100^ ItimlBjr 
in U lxv«- tndk-mui OM 
mmL

Th* fbU’ Uun Hi btttm, 
timr M, n-t», aUboi«li 
Liu Dana wu a tri^ 
ariaiw aad Jamia Bnoka a 
da^arfanat.

Saavooiy;
Bojra’ BMafc
lOMuk Waa by Faridna 

(W): Paikar (W). aaoaod;
OP). thW.

Dana (Ph BoIUngar (W), 
aaeond; K. Dam (P). thinL 
Tfaaa: 13.6 aaca.

UUa ran: Woo by Lavaainf 
(P); Laaeh (W), aaoaod; Biath 
(W). turd. Tima; 6 raina. 8

44(Vdaali;WoDbyUDam 
(P); OravM (W), aacoad; 
McCUra (W), IhM. 11010; 
67.2 oaca.

Toro mUa ralay: waa by 
Waatam Roaarra. Tima; 11 
mina. 12.S aaca.

ao by

48.60000.
Hi#h jamp: Won by Brooka 

(P); Taraon (P), aaoand; 
Moloaky <W). thiid. Haicbt: 4 
fLlOioa.

Baseballers win
Blc Rad boya’ boaoboU 

t««m won by <m$ nm. 6 to 4. 
at CmUIU wb«n Ut«y pUy«d 
Marraratta Apr. 27.

By the end of the third 
Inning Plymouth led 4^.

MargareCta gained fbar 
nine.

It wae a eingie ran in the 
eeveoth inning that pot Big 
Red on top.

I ; ___

'.i. - r • -

.. AU 
. about 

town ...
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Lons jomp: Won by Krapp 
4404^y: Won by Waatam (W); Brooka (P). aaeond; 

Roaarra. Tima; B6Ji aaca. Taraon (P). third. Haifht: 14

IfUo ran; Won by Kay (Wk 
Back (P), aaoand; HotoUk 
(W), thbd. Time 6 mina. 6
**MMaah: Woo by Paikar 
(Wk SohaAr (W), aaeond; 

(Witaon (W), thiid. Tima: 66
aaoo.

440ralay; Won by Waotom 
Roaarra. Timo: 48.7 0000.

aOtHow hardiao; Woo by 
JooM (Wk Chau (W). me-

44J
aSdran: Woo by Kay {Wk 

Krana (P), aaeond; HchaWir 
(W), thiid. Ilmo: 2 mine 18.4
atce

22Maah: Won by End#- 
hoitd (Wk Wilaon (W), too- 
ood; Mairay(W),lhiid.Time
24.4 sace

IKMiish hoidlae Won by 
Baldiidsa (Pk Murray (W). 
aaeond; Oaboma (P), third. 
Time 18.2 loca.

Taro milo ran: Won by Kay 
(Wk DtUinsar (W), aaooad; 
Hamana (W), third, lime II

iOO-low hardloe Woo by 
Bnoka (Pk Molaaky (W),

PHS alumna, 
Brenda Caudill 
engaged to wed

Engagement of their
___  _ _____ ^ Shot pvt’W<m by Endioott daughter, Brenda Kay, to

aeeimd: iih^Te (W)a third! (P); Krapp (W), aecond; Prao- Alva Draw Graham. Jr . haa 
Tima: 18JI ttre ^Ich (W). third. Dietanoe: 31 been announced by Mr. and

ttO^vn: Woo by Talbot ft Ilyina. Mn. Conard Cavdiill,former
— “ ind; 880-ralay: Won by Weetern

3 Raaarve. Time: 2 mine. 3.3

The Mieaee Margoerite
and Helen Brother* were 
Sunday **i""*^ gveata of 

‘thair brother and aietar'in- 
law, li^. and Into. Robert 

Mweik, and b 
FtreUmd'a 

tique ahow at the Hvron 
ooonty Fairgrounde.

Mr*. Both Ann Pittenger ie 
in WaahingtMi attradipg a 
pcetmaaferi convention thie

The Bill Tavlbeec were 
. hoete at a etaak fry Svnday 

for the Jacque Donnen-

(Wh Laach <W). aocoi 
Levering (P). third. Time: 
mioa. 42 aaca.

22Maah: Won by L. Daron 
(P); Bothniir (W). aaeond; 
Krapp (W), third. Time: 27.fi

Dieeva: Won by Endioott 
(Pk Praalieb (W). aecond; 
Krap.

. 8 ina.

kfooaa (W): Cbaaa (W), aao- v^e w-a w e e«D*M^(W),third.nm* Red girls
defeat South Central

Bis Bad firia' track and 
Bald aqaad took South Can- 
tial sirla for a vidoiy Apr. 27 
baia.

Plymoatb took oisbt
avmta.

Saamtair
lOOdaab: Wu by Otaar 

(8k L. Dam (P), aaoaod; 
Moohan (8). third. Tlmo: 13.3

________ _____ ______ aaea.
: ^ mina. 29 aaca. Mila ran; Wu by Lavarins

(Pk Hndau (P), aaeond; 
(Garaar) (8), third. Tima: 8 
mint. 16.7 aaca.

449daab: Wu by L. Dam 
(Pk Graor (8). aacoad; Will 

(P). third. Haisht 6 ft. 7 ina. V). Utiid. Tima; 88 aaca.
Lons iamp; Wu by Park 440-raUy: Wu by Suth 

(WkHipp(W).aacud;Jura CutraL Tima; 69.9 aaca.
^ Udid. Haisht 18 ft. II 100-low hoidUo: Won by

Roaorvt. Tima;
89.7 aaca.

Hisfa jump: Wu by Hipp 
(Wk Joou (W). aaeond; Will

(W), 
ina.

Shot put Wot by Jaxoaa- 
aon (P). Eatap (W). aaeond; 
Maitinun (W). (binL Dia- 
tanea; 124 ft. 10 ina.

Pob vaalt Won by Will (Pk 
Jamaraon (P), aaoo^ Chou 
(W). third. Haisfat 11 ft.

Oiib’maat
lOftdaah; Won by I.

Donald Staab. Shiloh, wu 
odmittsd to Sholby Mamorial 
hoapital Friday aftamooo.

Maa. Rbhaid Votkanua
''^aru ilmlWit Apr. M to 

■mlby MimoHal hupHal.
Bloncha Laddick wu ad- 

mitiad to Willard Aru hoapi- 
tal Friday.

Dan Mnmaa. aon of Mr. 
and Mra. Ronald Mamao, 
wu admiltad than Friday. 
Ha Cell and atrack bb be^ 
and waa hoapitaliiad aaveral 

_ doya for obaervatian.
Mia.C.G.Pordam.mothar 

of Mra. Ptadaiiek Lawb, wu 
admitud Thoraday.

Gaotst Fomwalt wu ad- 
mittad to tha intaoaiva cart 
anit of tha hoapital Friday.

A. L. Paddock. JrJt a 
patbnt in tbo Inbnalva care 
anitof WiUaid AmboapitaL 

^ Ha wu adndttad Apr. 27.

Divorce granted
A dlaaaea doena wu 

grantad to Vk^ 8. Ooboroo. 
29 Church atiaat. Shiloh, 
from Charbs a Oaboma. 
Sbalby loato 3. by tha Btcb- 
lond county eont

(8k
WoU

STANLEY STEEMER
May Special

Any $u€ living room and hallway 
$29»»

Flos MW Otiur Spedals

Call the carpet cleaning company 
women recommend.

Td. 58»-«84ft » /

4;Ftm

Pbrmouth raeideoU.
The bride-elect grsdveted 

from Plymovth High echool 
with the Calee of 1978. She ie 
e eenior et the Univenity of 
Kentucky, Lexington, Ky., 
where she te majeving in 
peychology and eeoemdary 
education.

Mr. Graham ie the aoo at 
Mr. and Mre. Alva Graham, * 
Wincheetar, Ky.

He ie a graduate of George 
Rogera Clark Hi|^ echoed 
there. He ia a eenior in the 

ity maioring in agti- 
cultural location.

Mr. and Mr*. Wayne H. 
Sthne epent the wedtend 
with their daughter and *on-
in law, the Michael Eva 
Fairfield. While they 
there they vieited 57 neigh
borhood garage ealee.

Brooka (7); ndkr (P), aecond; 
Murray (8). third. Time: 16
eece.

860 ran: Won by Hudeon 
(P); Garner (8). aecond; 
Adkina (P). third. Time: 3 
ndna. 2.7 eeea.

22Bdaeh: Won by L Daron 
(P); Murray (S), second; 
Fidler (P). third. Time: 30

Mila relay: Won by Plym
outh (Wm. Tureon. K. Daron, 
Stevene). lima: fi mina. 10

FBgh jump: Woo by Brooke 
(P); .Tureon (P), eecond; 
Meehhn (8), third. Distance:
4 ft iO ins.

Long jump: Wmi by Wil- 
hstm (8); Tureon (P). aecond; 
Brooke (P), third. Distance: 
14 ft M ine.

Slot pot W<m by Endkott 
(Ph WUhebn (8). aecond; 
Wallace (P). third. Distanor 
30 ft 8M ins.

Two mils relay: Woo by 
Plymouth (Levering, Hod- 
eon, Adkine, WQl). Tlmr 12 
mine. 31 eece.

DIecus: Woo by Wilhelm 
Endkott (P), eeoond;* 

Vallate (P), thi^ Distance: 
99 ft 11 ina.

68(Vrday: Won by Plym-

Newsy notes...
Mr. and Mra. Franklin 

Holt, tbair aon. Lbot Jaffray 
Holt, Dayton, who apont Iba 
wukand with tbam, and 
Krnrin and Angb Bavtrly 
diora to Colambw to b a 
dfamar saaaia of tbo David 
HoUa.

Mr. and Mn. Frank CUiM 
and Mr. and Mn. Lloyd 
McKinnoy. Shiloh, and Mr. 
and Mra. Malvin Tboma- 
btrry and family apaot tba 
waakaod at Kamp Koay on 
LokaEib.

Your local indapandantly ownad True Value Hardware 
Store hsrnetionei chain-buying power.

MoHier’s Day
avorites

•HAMILTOM BEACH

2-SPEED FOOD PROCESSOR
You'll gel the result* you want wh*n you can pick the 
apeed to suit the food. Come* with cutting bl*de. mixing 

702blade and combmatkin disc

441T. SLOW 
COOKER

Mom wilt appreciate the versitility of thi* cooker which 
offer* a choice of S heat aettmge The pot lifts off for table 
or oven use. and the base function* e* • grill 841t4

Jni0^x£ue

ELECTRIC 
FRYPAN
Thi* roomy 10 1/2 in. pan is perfect for family favoritea like 
pot roest Treeted writh SilverStooe* for nongtick cooking. 
Immersible without heat control 7-4S6

SEAL-AMEAL*
Keep leftover* for another meal, freer* produce *nd more. 
Drop bags in boHing w*t*r to heat SAMI
•AM ieie. Aeaoried sires 12-24/pack. 6001/20.......1.M

Miller’s Hardware
S-9 East Main, Plymouth 

TeL 687-4211

NEW
91-DAY
Certificate

Minimum deposit $7500

Related to the discounted 3 months 
Treasury Bill Rate (the effective jdeld on 
Treasury Bills is greater than the Discount 
Rate) Renewable at Current Rate at each 
maturity date.

'Substantial penalty for early withdrawal

‘T/ie Family Bank'

Willard United Bank
MEMBEP PDIC

A Toledo Trustcorp Bank

8:^

There are tons of reasons why your 
etectrfc rates are below average.

Coal. All of the electricity we make, we So. since coal is more economical to
make from coal. Ana the American Electric use than other fuels, and fuel Is the malor 
Power System we re part of uses more coal factor in the cost of making electricity, ourthan any other utility In the country. - . . .
Almost 45 million tons last year alone. use of It helps keep your electric rates 

below the national average. *
•Source 111 SfgtHiKdim3rtKXMNa.4timrcfPrer.iati.

Wsgh/eitourbesL
OHIO POWER COMN3ANY
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msE SH01?Ei&fisTO)k HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINJESS DIRECTORY
rhomaa Organa with '‘Cok}^^ 
Glo". Story h dark. Kiiv 
baU and Kohlar 4 CampbaU 
pianoa. Sae thao> at TAN
NER'S PIANO 4 ORGAN]

KOR RENT; Pamlahad

HELP WANTED: R«Uil 
Thrw ymn

PLUBifBING
Complete Plumbiag & Heet* 
ing eervice. PLUftffilNG A
Plymooth, <
Fenner at 687-6935. 

Backhoe Service

operiiDoa Salary and Imd#- 
fita. Send reeome to Box B, 
Plymooth Advertieer.

22p29.6c

ur'i vae. 1 nis I •
Glaaeee and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenaee 
New Hours

Mcoday, Tuesday and Friday 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

WedneKlay 6 am. to &30 pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Satorday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 
TeL 687-6791 for an appbm^ 
menL
13 W. Broadway, Plymouth.

AiPa itaxair AatiiRotv 
SalmgSarviM

M«aaWaafclan>M«.<l.

TaL40S-23XS

FOR SALE: 4 bednxMn mod
ern house in Plymouth, 
doeein. gas heat Haggling 
price 117,000. Tel. 347-1924.

29.6,t3p
BURKHOLDER FABRICS * 
Try our spring and summer

CYREED
Potd-MeirorySalaa

LowOvec^lead
Means

Better Prioee

KEEP carpets beutiful de
spite fooUteps oi a busy 
family. Buy Bins Lustre. 
Rent dectric ehampooer $2. 
Miner's True Value Hard- 
wara 6c
SALE: Baked gooda. hooae- 
hold itana. childnn's cloth
ing, maternity clothing, 
men’e and women's clothing, 
fruit jars and other items. 206 
Tras Street, Plymouth. Fri
day frtMD 9 to 3. 6p

GARAGE SALE: Two fami- 
hsa. Ifins road. May 7.3 p. m. 
until 9 p. m. May 8. 9 a. m. 
until 9 p. m. 6e

ORDINANCE NO. fr«2 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING CERTAIN SECTIONS 
OF ORDINANCE NO. 37-81, 
PERTAINING TO THE AN
NUAL APPROPRIATIONS 
OF THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO; AND 
DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY.

WHEREAS, changes to 
the am>roiwiatione of the 
Village of nymouth, Ohio, 
are needed in order to meet 
the present financial neede of 
the Village; and,

WHEREAS, such changes 
are urgently needed in <nrdtf 
to ensure the continued 
adequate and effidmi opera
tion (tf the Village; now there
fore,

BE

PORCH SALE: 143 
Unkhn etrwt. Plymouth. 

May 7 and 8. Quilts, clothea.

BIG
Frunl

GETTING MARRIED? See 3786. 
uality wedding invitatione-

22.29.6p
quality wedding invitatione’ _______________________
and announcements at The HILLSIDE ACRES NURS- 
Advertiser. Ready eervice at. ING HOME. Applications 
pr^ yo^can ^ord. tfe, now being taken for RN and 
WATCH

■d^.ringproi.g^^g.
AUyc^^cene^taken R

Howard dr«.
■pportunity 

29.6.13.20c

I gaoze-l
Also quilting supplies. Shat- j ©lai

road. ShUoh. TeL 896- •»<* P«n». l>ook^ buck-
; 90 90 An fcpacks and lots of other

;E IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth, SUto of Ohio, 5 
members thereto concurring: 

Section 1. That Section 2 of 
Ordinance No. 37-81 be. and 
the same is hereby, 
for the following line item: 

Section 2. That time be 
appropriated from the Gen
eral Fonda: Al-l-A Police 
Law Enforcement 
230 Contractual Services

$16,000
Total Police Diw Enforce- 

$98,800

•killed jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell'e 
Jewelry, 9 E. Maple St. 
WUlanL TeL 933^21. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. Stt at 14 
East Main etre^ _ _ tfc
MOORE’S PARTS ANDi 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 

h. The an- 
your car in 

good shape for safe driving.
tfc

director of nursing. 370 E. 
Howard street, Willard, 
Ohio. Equal opportunity 
employer. 29.6.13.20c
PAINTING - Quahty worit 
at reaaooable ratea; expen- 
enoed, referenoee are avail- 

. aUa. Fora freeeetimate.call 
687-9636. 29,6p

Square. Plymouth, 
swer to keeping

TeL 687-0551

CYREED 
FORD-MERCURY 

Low Over-Head

APPIJANCK 
CENTER .. 

tivnvral KJe«tric 
and

WcRtinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wea Cttrdner, Inc.

TOOL VALUE
OF THE MONTH

WANT ADS 8BU

FOR SALE: I960 Trane 
Am, 301 V-6. AM/FM, 
automatic tranemlaeion, 
power windows and 
door locks, speed con
trol and tilt wheel, T- 
top - white, rear deft'oet- 
er. cloth interior, con
sole. air. tinted glaaa, 
white.

CY REED 
Ford-Mercury Sales 

Willard, Ohio

All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets ■ Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OP

bedding Stat(o»<e»|j
Shelby Printing
' T Washifyg'.on St Siwiby. Owo 

PHONE J42 3U1

Eech tool festuret • steel 
blede end Fire-Hardened* 
ash handle that resists 
weather and wear GC40a?
A) Hoe Tubular ferrule.
B) Cutttvstof Tubular ferrule
C) Shovel With turned step

QUANTmes utanto

MILLER’S
HARDWARE

5-9 E. Main St.
Plymouth 

Tel. 687-4211
Discount Mitchell Painting 

is offering a 10% Discount for those 
who phone before May 1. 

Interior or Exterior Phone 687-8661 
Free E,timate« and Satisfaction Guaranteed

Rsatc 114 - yr% Ha.cn, OMa 44KM

*87.1414 i
ENERGY. 
We can't 
afford to 
wcMieit.

GARAGE SALE: 366 Plym
outh atreet. Friday and 
Saturday. May 7 and 6. 9 
a. m. until 5 p. m. 6c

ELECT M. E. GARBER 
Richland County 

Coramieeioner

— iaaued by candidate 
Rt, 3. Bellville, 0.. 44813

FOR SALE: 1976 Ford 
Elite, V-8, automatic 
tranemlaeion. power 
steering, power brakes, 
AM railio. vinyl roof, 

,000 milea, one owner.32.0C 
like I

CYREED 
Ford-Mercury Saiea 

WllUrdaOhio

Friendly
persuasion.

Section 2. That Section 3 of 
Ordinance No. 37-81 be. and 
the same is hereby, amended 
for the following line item: 

Section 3. That there be 
appropriated from the Gen- 

Fuztd for contingenriee 
for purpoeee not otherwise 
provided for, to be expended 
in accordance with the provi
sions of Section 5705.40. R. C. ^ 
the earn oi: $2,000

Section 3. That Section 7 of 
Ordinance No. 37-81 be. and 
the aame is hereby, amended 
for the following line items: 

Section 7. That there be 
appropriated from the fol
lowing Enterprise Funds:

El Water Fund 
E1-5-F-230 Contractual 

Services $8,000
E1-5-F-240 Other Operatisn 
and Maintenance $14,500 
E1-5-F-250 Capital OutUy 

,700$18.1 
r Fund

W;.'[lat would 
it take

to persuade > ou to join the 
Payroll Sas ings Plan and 
buy LIS. Sasings Bondi?

We could appeal to 
your patriotism. Or we 
could point out the dangers 
of not preparing for the 
future.

Instead. we'U just point 
out in a \ cr> friendly way 
that Bonds are one of the 
easiest way s to save. Even 
if saving has always been 
difTteult for > ou. 'iSc 
Payroll Savings Plan sets 
aside a little fromas*de a uttlc from each 
paycheck toward Savings 
Bonds. .And that’s a nice 
way
you’i

-And that’s a nice 
of sav ing. because 
U hardly miss it. But if 
need it. il’H be there.you need r 

Just like a 
friend

. stodeXs./ 
iD^merica.

U ll, I. $^.uf u,l (tc

E2- Sanitary Sewer I 
E2-6C-230 Contractual Ser
vices $4,300
E2-3C-240 Other Operation 
and Maintenance $9,600 
E2-5-C-250 Capital OuUay 

$1,600
E3-Electric Fund 
E3-5-E-230 Contractual Ser
vices $2,700
E3-5-E-240 Other Operation 
and Maintenance $5,600 
£3^E-250 Capital OuUay 

$63,500
E8-Utilitiee Depoeita Fund 
E8-5-A Deposits Refunded

$3,500
E8-5-B Oepoeiu Af^iied

$1,500
Section 4. That this Ordi

nance is hereby declared to 
be an emergency measure 
immediately necessary for 
the preservation of the public 
peace, property, health, safe
ty and welfare of said Village 
for the reason that such 
appropriations changes are 
urgently needed in order to 
meet the pres»ent financial 
needs of the Village.

Section 5. This Ordinance 
shall take effect and be in 
force fitiro end after the 
earliest period allowed by 
law

Paseed; Apr. 27. 1982 
Dean A. Cline, Mayor 
Attest; Diane Ream. Clerk 
Approved as to form and 
correctness: Richard Wolfe, 
Solicitor 6,13c

FISH PRY
(LaBt Fish Fry of the Season) ■

May 7
, Lake Erie Perch — All You Can Eat 
Adults $6.60 Children $3

with salad bar
Serving from 6:30 to 7:30 p. m. 

ATTENTION!
Take advantage of this low price on 

this fine Lake Erie perch while we still 
have a supply at a contracted price.

Newly enacted State of Ohio fishing 
regulations will prohibit us from 
obtaining fish at ansrwhere near this 
price after our present supply is 
exhausted.

Ehret-Pargel Po»t 447, 
Amiexi^an Legion ,

Speak your mind . 1^ letter to the editor
CYBXBD 

Ford. Maecair S«la

■i: -

LowOrwHMd
Mmm

BatacPricM

roasAu: 
RaALaSTATl 

nasaelas AsaMsae* 
ATcUabto

Our latMt Uainf in Shi. 
loh ta • 4 bwlnam brick 
with onr M tom. Undwmjooo.

FW bcdrooia, 2 (taqr 
hoBM i* ■ mptr valM ud 
<h» owner* will finano*. 
Flrmoirih.

3 ApaiUnant Spacial in 
PlynHwth. Vary nio* oon. 
crato block apoitmcDC pin* 
2 atety fram* with apart, 
manta ap and down. Good 
incomo potontial. Yoo fi-

Lovoly honu on Poctnar 
Sb, Plymoath. 2 badnoma 
and bath tip ploa loft 
bodroom. Incladaa mother 
in.lawt boose next door. 
Land contract poccible.

3 bedroom. 2 bath home 
on Brooke Coort. Plymootb. 
Available immadiately, S 
years old end nsoda an 
owner. Land oonIracL

Liatad last month, on 
Trox St, Plymooth. Im
mediate possession. 3 bed
room, 2 story, 114,000. Yoo 
finance.

ExesUsnt 3 or 4 bedroom 
borne on Broadway, Plym- 
ooth. Lease option possible.

Tiro. Well preserved 2 
story with 4 bednome. 
Sarace end large lot Yoo 
finance.

New Haven. Lovely 3 
bedroom, 2 bath ranch on 
SR 598. Take over owners 
loan on special terms with 
down payment

ALL SEASONS 
Real EaUtc Aaaociatea 

Plymooth - 
687-77BI

ims/A Sm
Lois’s 

’’Queen 
for a Day”
Smile Mums 
and Orchid
Coreagee

May 9
Sara’s

”Beautiftil
Blooming'

Plants
•mi
iBwkeU’*

Betty’s 
’’Big Hug” 

Blue Pattern Vase 
with Spring flowers

Midy’s 
Jhower of 

Affection”
'Cut flowers in a 
sprinkling can

Schumacher’s 
Flower House

111 West Main St., Shelby, O.
347-6688

SEE ONE OF THE NEW CAR ARRANGER’S RANGERS 
DURING THE..

ONE WEEK 

ONLY
PRICES MARKED DOWN ON EKR 
NEW CAR AND TRUCK m STOCK!

These Savings are in addition to the factory 
rebates and includes the 2-year — 24,000 mile 
warranty and maintenance program on most 
new car lines plus Ranger pickups, and a 3- 
year rust through warranty on new cars 
and trucks. Just look for the “Star” on the 
window of the car or truck and that is the price ; 
you pay!

lM3IAMEinailP
USTiriMM

DMOOWNT-t47MO
WATi-lmeee

★ SALE PRICE *C33I.M
**wimissse«sr

tsn*

★ SALE PRICE 7M7.M
pmtMaSSStcala

imitciiuueiii

“SiiiiBr

•Mm. Mr aa> >-UbwL •
uwr$4i.Mtee eaciwiiiT->M<eeD

★ SAU PRICE
pSMbmSSUaaata

ftMSM JSSS
W..Wm.mM 4444 ■ . . V ■mS.StMlM.: ,




